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Soil Biology & Biochemisir

Chemical Differences in Soil Organic Matter Fractions
Determin d by Diffuse-Reflect nc
Mid Infrared Spectro opy
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so ricol.nsre in tad liL.tKis, while 1-4ovtvilie was nor cultivated sOil r.he
e.arlt— PL,t.h cenr..r once drsina.ge i.ssn as ware resolved., A.il thur si.res bad

It-rates-toed dv prioesr’.slc’-’sor’o;scncs ist;slvso PCs- ussog the 1% a
l-loslQ scsfi-ara-rc in C 1%-S OS/AlErt. /502 (‘0 ri-to Gala,, ric, Salem.
Stfj All spectra wtre ssseass-centered and svcre pretreated with n-soi

Oren in conr.in.u.ous corn tr st least 5 r befbre sampling.
Sic cores iSsa cml war colleorcd from eac.h .sitc to a depth of lot

were used hit dinscosis-soalirv redo-ernst. svhile the a .m-pssnent kadines

err wsrted

riplirstive-sc-atrer ccsrrection behare. the PCA anaiy-scs. The PCA ss;ores

cO to iodi-e-sts--

ar00ed: 0 to 25), 1) to SO, and SO to 100 cm. A subset 15011 t)s
was naidified to remone. earbomtea Ire mia.ing 2.0 g: fsoi:i with 1131J- caL
of 250 m.M HCI, shiksng Or 1 h, then washing three times with des

ionise water, ade 1
.saoi
.iies wet-c centrifuged., dri.ed at SOC, and ground
I son I. This
Itec.i in colubit. steno it C t< sse.s of o to 10% Hni.Le
050
o
be i

Cliitisctni.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Whole Soil and Fraction Spectra, Lamberton Site
Data ffom the direnn fractions of’ the Lainberton site are
dispia ‘ad in---- Fig. Ito shc-sw the. appearance of rhc spectral -freatures
in the neat samnics. The s-harp pc--ak at 3622 c-s-n indicate-s h
0
drssxvi s-tr-tsrclsi-rsg s.o -clas-s- INput-co itt al 19911, anal. is easccresl,
55. fStO[tiit sent to the al,v fraceson- In
inrerctsng that the Lb -sb
sorhs in this region. forming is shoulder below the clay fraction,
...

Droa band at 4uc cm
fronciunced in the Lb. is due to
OH or NH stretching typical in crop res-idues (Haherhauer and
Genuabek j909) re Lb sontrihutes 05 toOS g C kg
1 sad
makes up 3 to 5% of the SOC, and isotope analysis has shown
that the LF is an active fraction that contains tee_alit plant resT—
due C Haile-Mssrtam en aL 2000. The feature between 2950
and 1S’O cm is snnr ibuted to .iliphatic tZH stretch ii’7 (Jaitik rt
al.. 1000. A series of three peaks between 2000 and 1790 cm
present to the while soil, silt fraction, and POM, bun abscnt
in the LF, mark the presence of quartz in sand (Nguyen cc ii.,
0 spectral region has concentrated
l991(. The 1700 to 1250cm’
information about many important functional groups. This re
gion indicates differences between the soil fractions, as well as
the general similarity between the POM and the silt i Fig. Ii, The
feature near 1 03i) to 1700 cln’0 is due to esters and carboxulic
acids-; Haherhauer and C erzabek 1999; (lox et ii., 2000; lanik
en ai.. 1007; Sarkhit et al. lull” It forms a shoulder in the
stronger broad band an 1650 enPo in the Lb. although. in leads
to a peak near 169(1 crn’0 in the P04-i and silt fractions (Fig. 1).
jbis

Pale.-- oar (factions. SAc Lb was obtained by mixi.ng lOg of soil with --+0
niL of Na! solution (1.70 g cnO
3 specific gravity), then the boating iii5
terial was dried and ground before scanning. The. soil material remaining
after rxrracting the Lb was rinsed three times witls water, risen shaken
for I h in 30 mL of S a (01 sodium hcxarrseraphsn hate, The PtA)-)
a at obrasned ha sieving 53 anL tad diepessissi antrl-s
a
nate oil retained in the acre was then d tied at (SOt
rernight. Ihe ,iit
arid eli-c stare ohm ned h-v sedimentation and decaritation f th.e mate
nO that passed through the 53’gin lie-s is.
The laboratory incubations were done with 25
’g samples (O to 2+0
cm depth) of each held replicate (Collins cc at, 2000). The samples were
brought to bO% ofwarer holdingeapacity and stored in the dark, The
cubation was designed so sample headspace CO,, so the containers were
opened initialit avers iP d and later evers -‘21 d. After each CO. sam
pling. cie h container was restored tss:nhient (7525. with comprcsss’d iso
thci neubatson, -sia h -soil sample ‘eat air dried mcii fracrisnanon
using the ahovt pr-ocn.iorcs (Fiaile-Llirian, at ai., 1000. Only the Pose
non samples (Lb. l(0M, silt, and clay:- were available after incubation.
All 501! and soil fraction, samples were scanned undiluted in widER
on a Digilab FTS PAtIO Fouher transthrm spectrometer (Thrian, lnn,
Palo Alto. CA) with deuteraned, Peirier-cooled, rriaivcine sulfate dc
-

-

-

sei-ssch s-treat scsI d-ands es lass-s-ed the dlittibs-stion

,

.

oroDi EL siiiiboc rr-iiectsoice stcctzssorv Pike JTchoologtca.

rsaoiution, with 64
added scasss pitt spectrcsm- ho 000 to 400 no
Dsspiicsste sccras of each sample. were pcr-ftsrrned atsd in,, aided i-ss the nsulrl
variasa analyses,
-

iltabow ((020 cos( sod deep- (553cm psessi samoles of whole soil
of the boor sit scto,cssocsl beils,rr sod nfter
sing

‘--

-‘--

_____7____________i
;

coarse. salem, Nil t, pesSorm st’rtral suhtrsetton ut ished frosts its
topics. to to iii rg out the S SI ac, trai
tire’ and Jsl3dren tate
them imps the mineral ffsnssres (Csix at if, 2000, Samkbos ctsk, 2000.
-

-bed

The whole sample s—ct consisted of 354 samples, which mel u-ded the
different fractions-, incssbation Pines, and depths ‘pectrai differences

Fig. 1, Mid-infrared spectra of uiskscubaied whole soil and pa-tilde size
fraetionx (0—20 em depth) from Lam-he rton, MN, POM, particulate
oripmie matter; Lb li-ght fm-allan;- wn, w-avenumbers in em’°,
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cna could h due to an,maricCEi sn plane deionoanon

I

r
c
s t.J
lan 1k. er aL 200) This- baud could also he due to iignio and
carbohydrate. C. ha) ba.oda.
Spe.erral irrerprerarion is chaliengi.ng berwe.en 1400
and 400 cr40 because bands could he due to sew
eral snusersd or sn’an Ic chesoicah; big: 22 Tank er al.
I

..“

:155.0Cc.

ut Tao cc cc

ai.tU’t

scase

Psrrieularc 031 so-alms s; S so lit of slsr SOC. ass rh tIe
smaller pro-pe-rsssn’ in the hut- tcxrured soils at i.ambe-rross and
Sort edle (Haiie-l-larians crab, 20057.:. The P040 and to a lesse
earenr th-e sd-.t, have hfr-h se-o-res- al-sang Co-mpotsesst 1 oppo-sm-s res
the I F. Loos-dings issd.hate rh.ssr Pot assd-. silt dider from Lb isa

tIFat Peaks

cellulose or h
:iain. Spectral subtraction shosvs that die.
1
ringCir band at 1238 to 1230 em may am
tsaaily he. a mine.rai hand in low CM soib (Fl.g. 22. The
Lansherron and Hovtvilie s.ods absorb between 1630
and 160 em as an oreanic hao.d, whereas the K PS
aromatic

eel
-

-

r
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-

Sarkisot er al. 20cr round ahiorhance at I ir-o)cns
I

—

C

—

are mostly mineral in the low SO I KBS and Wooster

soils. Lamberron and Hoyrvdlie
wever have poas
sibly organic speerral features below 1000 em The

if

/55

/

region om 950 to 200 em’ contains many hands
clue to diftdrent linkages in carbohydrates, with a mO
nor influence from lignin and proteins. janik cc al.
19981 hoand that absorhanee at 915 cm probabia
ma
aooati anbih s n
b F
1
4
i_h
loadings for the prediction of soil C. Our subtraction

Is/i

V-I
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40

35fa2

35cc/s

25-rae

2000

snan

‘0-CO

500

approach shows that this peak could be due to organic
absorption in all four Corn Belt sites (Fig. 2). Spectral
subtraction of the neanashed Lamberton soils shows
the hailowing minor peaks that should be organic
hut cannot be assigned to spet the organic hands;
494 oo p-resent sn the cliv fraction), and 603 to
Pt

Comparison of Soil Fractions at Time Zero
higore 3 shows the PCA of the whole sod and
fractions at time zero, 17cr all sites. The PCA indicates

C

that size fractions have spectral diffhrenees that <seen
ode sit-c d-ittere rsces. list Put and silt last

seettai roerts-ts ano cm ssesed
so their PCcS scores. se clco ilacsio-n. asssi the

ea

clusters from-, the rest of the fractions-.
The L-.F has Isaw s—cores alo sag Cotnp-onesst 1.
and Issadings indicate h.igh absesthance in the. Ebb
--a
hawing
reHgiorss:
The broad (l[-i./NH hasad at
toe aosrsna:tic aol arosoonc. 5.1-i oasso at
3100 ssn
to lSari cm I she- arosnatss tiny CC hand at
12.23 cna and a. peak near o90 mu
big. -+2 ilsese
no
features are r-rornmenr in the Lb pesrruIn tn-ia the
Lansherton site (hi. I 7-. The Ph also; absorbs at r.he Fig. 4. Component 1 toadings for the principal romponents analisis of the urat
OS$O quarra- inversion region, indicating low mid.infrared spe Ira- of unine:uhated soil and soil fractions shown in Fig. 3; wn,
wasenumhw-s in em’. TOp graph has the m-ineral bands indieated bottom graph has
q-saartz. e.onren.t.
the organic band-.
hay separate
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theories that

amino smpoursds Ire ,closclv 155 slated with cisc
(Snubs et al., 2006), However, we did. not bind strong
spectral an.sino signals sn the clay fraction, The. clay samples fhrm
two groups i.n Fig, 3 because the Ls.mi.erto n e.lays are sr..ec.trally
diffkrcn t from t.hc tess. of the she’s net [sown), Tb.is sss(geats
coat there ire sonspootosnal i Per see’s bet’s crii prasrsc2
,

surface.s

Silt [555 objet L
hrsrsved C than t..he P021 çHaiie.-Maria.m
5
as aL, 2008 T(bie 2)., vet the 0021 and si..h. ‘specr.ra are relatively
sim.i.lar, A closer look at the PCA 6 Fig. 3 shows 6 at there a.re
some d.i’rence.s between them, The P034 tersd.s to have hi.gher

C ens onen.t

scores, ansi loner )usopsrnrnr 2 ansi
I

t

Table 2. Characteristics of the Hovtslfle soil fractions. Data
recalculated from Haile-Mariam ci al, s2008). MRT mean

residence time.
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52,9
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80
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753
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3s355

12.826,0
I .39.0

7 6.1 5)

scores

sits

I

sate that 0021 nasa :ersde nas for hiaket ,ih’sorbanec roan the

silt at the broad peak around 1348 etn’

,

that sndicate.s aliphat’

ics and phenolics., The POM also tends to absorb more than
the s’ilt fraction at the 2000 to 1790 cm quartz hand, aesd
rh_c 3622
Slav hand (Pie, ‘a s, ‘The silt fr:setion, absorbs
higher than the P021 it the sronatis ring C f-i deformation
hand ‘scar 1223 5
m
Psg, I and is,
at

Sites and Depth, Time Zero Comparison,
Unfractionated Soils

Afl

4i-sj.
1

11e PCA shows that spectral differences between de.pths
are apParent even when all the sires arc anaiveed together Ft.
(,oinponenr 3 boadints ndcare that the 0- to 20-cm depth
absorbs more at the C H bending region near 1330cm
com
pared with the deeper soils (data not shown I. Figure 2 howev
er, suggests this is possibly a -mineral band in the surface soils.
The deeper samples, especially those from KBS and Lamberron

I

‘s”’

..

ii

—

both have high loadings along Component 3. indicating high
absorbance to the quartz overtone region, the 3622 Ci0 cLay
hand, rind the calcite dolomite hand at 251 cm,
‘The PC,2 in Fig. when coded by site snstead of depth.

shows that K.BS and Woos•ter samples are separated along
Com.ponent 2 from the Hoytvi.Ile and Lamberton samples
(not shown). 23se Lamberton and Hoytvilie soil are hig.h SOC
soils with high clay content, while the KBS and
soils
are airisoc .t ee!atsveLv re rose content anu os’
2001’

-iasse-v!arsas’n

‘soIl

10 t it

St ai,, 7s55X’
Oel

01

‘‘irhi
u5

-.

C

sbo

at 1.230 cm. (data not shown), This suggests that this hand,
high in the c-lay’ fraction Corn Lamberton (Fig. i) marks sacs’spies with high SOC Note that PBS and. Wooster topsoiL sassy
m’stserajaes’,citFstsOn Sn tO S tSO’15515 s—sc, a’. ran 55. cc
-‘50
‘,

prediction tnodelss Absorbaoee at 1.230 em has lies
tributed to aromatics, 1-ic wever, we. did not find that abs’or
(once. at I 230 cm’ was accompanied by absorbance at 1610
to 1620 cm
suggesting that this signal represents’ carhohy’
‘Irate. or more mclv :ntsseral eisa’, C, olnparcd oh Limbe ito
.

,

and I loses dc cods, K 135 and \\-hster have low .ihsorhanc
he: 3622 sn ;i.ss’ H band. lost absoeb h nih iv at the na

at

FIg u. Component i loadings br the prirwipat iompoIwnt anaIst ol ihe
neat mid intrared spetira of unirtcuhat&-d oil and Sot) fractions hrnsn in Fig
I
iasenumher. .n m
Top rioh bras the mineral b- ndc ndi cr1
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suggest that humic aci.ds: are left user after the. easily degraded C
is removed. Arcs er al. (2006) used. the ratio of 1600/1030 (car
as an tndcs at decompocition in

clear during incubation, the clay.’ fraction loses absorbance at the
quartz sivcrrone hands between i 800 and 2(h(0 ctnoI, and the
ill dcfcr;nation band hctweinn 1/No and l-shs) cci
big. 12’
to I 2Nonn° tennis ‘sni-’h is. the i_atnbett’ncias
tion (big. 1), but is: sho-svn to contain saause tnin-eral hands in the.
wbwle soil spectra (big. 2-). Absorbanste ltssvs at I 2-Ni) c-an
lIst losses rsfcarhrsnyIs in esters, ‘a’isiih. should be relatively cas-s’
-

i’wt

,.,O renresents a

citrant to rm ofuri:canic C. r-rtibabva mbinariun of :ignin and
humics, lie previous stud with this er of soih, as caemplif:td
by the data in Table 2, s:howed that the Lb lost more C than the

ther sise !tttt’ns. onnrw.ing that the Li contain’ iahnc cant
and ioicn’btai ,flatcO a1, asic
be os sitn,c kr
sccil ftrtihr’s
Hle-/siarian cr at, 2005). ,H’ Lb C d:ecreased
on asserage during the NOthd i.ucubation, and some of the
I P (2 was trarssffrrcd to- other fractions.
On r soectrai analests di’ need th at the l F tracnon contan ted
rn-non’ data troni this espe-nment ,Haiie
hiariam et al. (20051 to cahuiate the conudhutiun of the per Li
penn day-ass.acia.tcd CNC m the 13
C ssshae of ---133) No in the Lb
hnicrion (Tshle 2). Tue Lb maf this sail had 360 p C. kg’ relative to
o2.) p C P p in misc added cc ‘i-nc tc.,ver (data nor showN. ihe
clay contained 20 C
L Thus sl
sof the C of the Lb can
5
sc atrribr t o to cii as
s
5
til C his mdi srcs 0 c utha p
Lb is s:ho.vn by MidIR to contain some clay, it also contained
oth a fhtm.s f stabilized not associated with clay. One caam
plc could he chano al. Additi,snai studies are need-cd ti., eiucio.ate
these oh-ss-rsatiuns.
Ihe dat- fraction accounts tot the largest portion of totai
soil Cl- in these Corn Belt sods, so changes in clay C quality- dut
,an use

.

ing laboratory incubation could have important implications for
large-scale soil C dynamics. Ihere was a change in SOC distribu
tion during the incubation with a drop in both the Lb and day
ftactions in spite of the fact that the clay has the oldest MRTs for

both the-- corndetivcd C4 and original forest—derived C3 compo
nents (Table 2). Component 2 of the clay fraction PCA shows

‘ilt
’inr.,oit;on Ihe class tucteases- In absorhaucc
5
cirlnc dc
ìtanncnitncnrh-arsci near 12db en-s
ai-da.t t:se 3o00 cntJ ‘ flJ-l
NH band. Spectra-i c-han
-cs u-f the clays arc usosdy’ tb-c revcrse. of
1
the patterns obtained duriogs the Ll incubanun throughout nau-s-t
o fthc .MidlR spectral range, demncsnstraring rh-at Lb dcconsposi
il

-

a se-re dtfthecnt chcnsictt; than the mratisfonn:anons
‘‘fthe clas fra
r:”c-n. ‘sp-ccdicaiis’ the fc’iiossing spc-c tral changes
5
risc cl.ays during uscubatiori are uppos-ime to- rise spectral changes
in the Lb: Ii) inc teas-c in the OH/NH hand s.r 3400 cm
, (ii)
t
dccreasci is the carbohydrate hanci at 2200 tss 200il coa
, dad
t
decrease tnmougnoot a- arge spectral region iaersioocrl I -P md
10 ens that nciudcs hands for smo manes aiiphat,cs. amnides,

proteins. jahenulics., and- (iv) decrease in. absurhan-ct in the region
between 650 a-nd 100 cin and the peat at 419 cmZ
, Haiic
t
3-lariam cr al. (2008) shusved that the clay C concentration did
non change as much as- the 1-_b duriro’ the tncubatnsn, airhsiugh
there was a sushi decline tn the i-iovnsiiic soil. Fable 2 shosvs that
clay has the oldest C fur both corn and noncuna derived SOC.
suggesting that the clay-- fraction can be considered very stable
and highly processed compared svirh the rest of the size fractions.
We hsponhesizc tlaat the pecrroscopic claangcs in the clay frac
tion are explained niosrlv by a claarige in the quality of the organic
material. nstcad ot the amount ofC lost.
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Fig. 9. Principal eomponenis analysis of the light fraction samples.
All four sites are included, W,K. Kellogg Biological Station samples
are sq: -uares, Lamberton samples a:.-re triangles, Hoytville samples
are circles, and Wooster samples are hesagons. time zero is white,
samples incubated for 440 d are gray, and ttOO-d inruhatiun are
htak. The percentage ot the spectral yariance acrouoted fur each
cnos

576

uncut is in parcntbwsis.

a

Fig. 10. Principal components analysis of the claysized fraction samples
All four sites are included, Wit. Kellogg Biological Station samples are
‘qng bamberton samples are triangles. 1-loytoille samples are circles,
and Sooster samples are hesagons. lime rem is white, samples incubated
for 440 ii are ri and ltOO—d incubation are black. The riert-entage of the
sitsC tral varIance art ,-ssnter) for c-inn eunsponeot is io parenthesis
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There are a num.ber of approaches. to.r detertmnsng the
moleeui.ar srruerure rf 5066 relative to its dvnamic.s. Planre
et al, (2009) analvae.d .soils from the same bloytvdle site by ow
in.g PyroWsifomoieeular beam maaa speetrom.etry (PvMBMS).
Aith.ough, they Iooka.d at ho.mie a.cid fractions
and whole soils w.hiie the grresen.t stssd.y looke.d
at ps.rrieie’siae 11actions and whole soils, some
obse.rvattot..s can be made regarding these two
stod1es, Borh Rid [Rind Py’MBMS are data’
ri.eh and ussr, hot MidIR is tsondestrucrive,
1,0
Both teeb.niques requi.re c atensive s-ta.tisrieai
anaivsis, and both give a good reiao’oss to to
tal soil C and elea.rly separate s .oiis at depth.
0.5
Pyrolysis’rooleeolar beam mass speetronsetry
ehar’aeteriaes the molecular weight of heat
breakdown pioducts. It gave good resolution
of hornic acid fracrions and cultivated vs.
en
cc
grassland or ha rest soils, Mid’infl’ared relies V
on the s’ihrationai absorbance of flanctional
O.5
groups. of SO 66, This study showed the clear
resolution of the S’OM signals from particle’
siae fractions, which differ in the age and
chemistry of organic C. One advantage of
M.idlR. over Py’MBMS is rh.ar mineral few
rures like clays, silicates, and carbonates can
1.5
be identified, This however can also be a dis’
4000
advantage until the different bands have been
clearly differentiated,
The techniques are complementary
and both could benefit ftom increased use
of internal standards to help quantify the
data obtained, The use of multiple tech’
niques, on similar soil, samples, that have
1.0
been chatactcriaed relative to their dynam’
ics by tracers helps to look at SOM from
different perspectives and- also brings out
0.5
the merits of the different techniques.
Many studies have now established that
MidIR with multivariate analysis is a power’
0.0
ful tool to rlc:vciop a.ccu.rate calibrations for
0
cc
total soil C. Clearlo infrared spectra contain
0’
mrs
wealth of information.. a.hour soil C quality
0
char c.ao. be capbirch svirh ju.dic.ious inter’
prcrati.on. Ou’r revolts also sbow: that Midl.R.
spccrroscopy can Ise cmscd as a screening t.ooi
to quicidy distinguish diflIrent soil types.
5cd’’rith diitf.rc.nt acrcusrrs of” calcatcoiss
materials can also- he resolved, by absorbatsc.c.
at 2517 cm.
1.5
4000
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Fig. 12, Component 2 loadings for the principa;l components analysis shown in the clay
fraction PCA in Fig. 10; wn, wavenum.hers in c.rn”U Top graph has the mineral hand‘.s indicated,
bottom gr:.ph has the organic bands,
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